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Agenda 
Faculty Senate-3/06/00
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
Approval of Minutes of 2/07/2000 (Attachment E)
Report of the President/Provost
Report of the Senate Executive Committee: David Barr
• We discussed the debate on Semesters at the Winter Term Faculty Meeting and decide to set a 
date for voting on the issue: April 7. In the interim we will offer to provide resources persons for 
College or Department meetings and to obtain answers to questions from faculty members. We 
encourage discussions within colleges and departments on the particulars of workload and 
curriculum.
• We received preliminary feedback on the Academic Integrity policy-mostly positive. We expect a 
recommendation from Faculty Affairs for our next meeting.
• We discussed how we should deal with discrepancies between current policies and the new
union contract, exploring the likely overlap between this and the Quadrennial Review scheduled
for next year.
• We discussed the possibility of revising our committee structure and reporting process. At least 
three current committees are not working very effectively
• Student Affairs (not meeting; perhaps not a clear agenda)
• Building & Grounds (not connected to the Senate; little apparent impact)
• Budget Review (not connected to the Senate; no clear agenda)
5. Reports of Committees and Councils—Written Reports (Attachment A)
A. Buildings & Grounds Utilization & Planning: Tom Macaulay
B. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft
C. Faculty Affairs: Virginia Nehring
D. Library: Jan Fulton
E. Student Affairs: Donna Cole
F. University Budget Review: Robert J. Sweeney
G. Graduate Council: David Orenstein
6. Old Business
A. Report from the Academic Letters Committee: Mark Mamrack, Chair, and reconsideration 
of the original motion to abolish the committee and the policy.
B. B.A. in African and African American Studies-Curriculum & Academic Policy Committee;
Carol Holdcraft (Full description on file in Faculty Office, 138 Fawcett)
African and African American Studies (AFS) is an interdisciplinary program which 
provides students with the opportunity to explore the heritage and contributions of 
Africans and African Americans to world civilizations and cultures. Students within 
this major will: (1) develop effective critical thinking and communication skills; (2) 
explore teaching and research interests in African and African American 
experiences in Africa, the United States, and throughout the African Diaspora; and,
(3) participate in related applied and practical experiences beyond the classroom 
through a service learning internship.
C. Proposal for Amending the Procedures for Selection of Senators--James Walker 
(Attachment B)
D. Proposal for Selecting members of the Executive Committee--James Walker (Attachment 
C)
7. New Business
A. Master of Science Degree in Pharmacology and Toxicology: David Orenstein 
(Attachment D) Full description on file in Faculty Office, 138 Fawcett
8. Announcements
A. Next Faculty Senate M eetina-April 3. 2:30 p.m.. E156 Student Union
9. Adjournment
W r ig h t  S t a t e  U n iv e r s it y  
Fa c u l t y  S e n a t e  M in u t e s
Monday, March 6, 2000
I. The meeting was called to order by University Faculty Senate President David Barr at 2:30 p.m. 
in E156 Student Union.
Present: Barr, D., Brun, C., Bushong, G., Carrafiello, S., Goldenberg, K., Hangartner, T.,Hartmann, C., 
Leach, D., Malloy, K., Mamrack, M., Moore, P., Orenstein, D., Perkel, M., Premus, R., Sav, T., Skinner, 
T., Sudkamp, T., Sweeney, R., Taylor, C., Turyn, L., Voss, D., Walker, J., White, M.
Absent: Alter, S., Chumlea, C., Farrell, A., Fulk, R., Holdcraft, C., Markus, M., Rafferty, T., Siervogel,
R., Slater, J., Tomlin, J.
II. The minutes of the February 7, 2000 meeting were approved as written (Attachment E to 
Agenda).
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg reporting
1. There are four finalists for the Vice President of Business and Finance position. Finalists will 
be coming in next week for interviews.
2. The Capital Campaign is continuing in the quiet phase where larger donors are identified. 
Three areas being focused on are scholarships, endowments, and capital.
3. The Arts Gala 2000 is April 1.
4. IT Citywide Conference will occur the week of March 6.
5. National Black Religion Conference will be March 17-18.
6. A consultant group, Stamat, has been brought in to increase the media exposure of the 
university.
7. There will be a reception in the Dunbar Library on Thursday at 4:00 pm celebrating the Bishop 
Wright Diaries. A grant from the Wright family allowed publication of these diaries.
B. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: David Barr reporting
1. April 7 has been set for the vote on the issue of the semester vs quarters. Those voting are
all fully affiliated faculty affected by a calendar change. There will be a signed ballot. The
Provost will also conduct a poll of the chairs for the various departments.
2. Academic Integrity Policy will be resolved by the Faculty Senate in the next few months. 
Faculty Affairs Committee will present a report for the next meeting.
3. The Quadrennial Review is due next year. There are areas of discrepancy due to the new 
union contract.
4. The process of revising our committee structure and reporting process was discussed. Three 
committees -  Student Affairs, Building & Grounds, and Budget Review -  are being reviewed 
in particular.
Reports of the Standing Committees:
C.Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Tom Macaulay reporting
No Report
D. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy. Carol Holdcraft reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
E. Faculty Affairs: Virginia Nehring reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
F. Library: Jan Fulton reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
G. Student Affairs: Donna Cole reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
I. University Budget Review: Robert Sweeney reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
J. Graduate Council: David Orenstein reporting 
(See Attachment A to Agenda)
IV. Old Business
A. Report from Acadmic Letters Committee (Attachment A)
Mark Mamrack reported the committee recommends abolishment.
Motion approved to include recommendation of Academic Letters Committee 
Motion to abolish committee and policy approved
B. BA in African and African American Studies 
Motion approved
C. Proposal for amending procedures for selection of senators -  (Attachment B to Agenda)
Motion approved
D. Proposal for selecting members to Executive Committee -  (Attachment C to Agenda)
This proposal requires a change in the wording and thus will have to go to the full faculty. 
Amendment approved. Will appear on agenda for Spring Faculty Meeting for approval.
V. New Business
A. Master of Science Degree in Pharmacology and Toxicology -  (Attachment D to Agenda)
Moved to old business.
VI. Announcements
A. Need 3 candidates to run for Faculty Senate President for next election.
B. Reception mentioned at last meeting will not take place, but all are welcome at the reception in the 
College of Nursing to welcome the new dean.
C. Next Faculty Senate meeting Monday, April 3, at 2:30 p.m. in E156 Student Union.
VII. Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m.
